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ExEcutivE Summary 
The OCC must be redeveloped to meet �ts mandate as a 
world class meet�ng place �n Canada’s cap�tal.

The Bus�ness Plan sets out the expected cost and 
fund�ng, �llustrat�ng the f�nanc�al v�ab�l�ty and econom�c 
benef�ts of the OCC’s redevelopment.

W�th the appropr�ate support from �ts publ�c and pr�vate 
partners, the new OCC w�ll be ready to welcome v�s�tors 
and delegates �n early 2011.  The �mportant role the 
OCC plays �n the reg�on’s economy and �ts qual�ty of l�fe 
w�ll be restored.

The redevelopment w�ll occur on the present s�te 
and �n concert w�th the C�ty of Ottawa, the Nat�onal 
Cap�tal Comm�ss�on, V�k�ng R�deau Corporat�on and �ts 
surround�ng commun�ty.  The OCC w�ll rev�tal�ze the 
urban env�ronment and prov�de the opportun�ty for 
l�nkages to �mportant cultural and recreat�onal centres.

Th�s redevelopment plan has the complete support of 
�ts stakeholders.
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thE viSion for a nEw congrESS cEntrE

We will accomplish this by:
Hav�ng a m�n�mum of 200,000 square feet of rentable space �nclud�ng 100,000 sq ft of cont�guous  
column-free space

Be�ng located downtown �n close prox�m�ty to hotels and cultural attract�ons, enterta�nment, d�n�ng, reta�l, and 
Parl�ament H�ll

Ut�l�z�ng state of the art technology, furn�sh�ngs and equ�pment

Pr�mar�ly target�ng events that y�eld the  h�ghest econom�c benef�ts to the Nat�onal Cap�tal Reg�on (“NCR”)

Promot�ng Ottawa’s �nternat�onal status as the cap�tal c�ty of a G8 nat�on

Creat�ng an urban landmark bef�tt�ng our pr�v�leged pos�t�on adjacent to a UNESCO World Her�tage S�te

Urban Des�gn catalyst for the rev�tal�zat�on of the downtown prec�nct:
Prov�d�ng spectacular gateway to the core of Canada’s cap�tal work�ng �n concert w�th the NCC and  
C�ty of Ottawa
Enhanc�ng the pedestr�an env�ronment w�th l�nkages to other prom�nent meet�ng places and  
cultural �nst�tut�ons
Encourag�ng the potent�al expans�on of the R�deau Centre and the rejuvenat�on of R�deau Street and the 
Arts and Theatre prec�nct
Improv�ng the qual�ty of l�fe for Ottawa by �mprov�ng the soc�al and env�ronmental cond�t�ons

New relat�onsh�p w�th V�k�ng R�deau Corporat�on
Create a partnersh�p w�th our landlord
Found the relat�onsh�p w�th a new long term land lease complete w�th a D�spute Resolut�on Mechan�sm
The �nterface between the R�deau Centre and OCC w�ll be carefully managed dur�ng the redevelopment by 
a jo�nt steer�ng comm�ttee

Update Governance Model
Dur�ng the redevelopment per�od, the OCC w�ll transform �ts corporate structure to that s�m�lar of an  
A�rport Author�ty 
The OCC w�ll strengthen �ts partnersh�p relat�ons w�th Industry Stakeholders so as to ensure econom�c 
success for all

New relat�onsh�p w�th Tour�sm Industry 
Concentrate pr�mar�ly on Convent�on and Trade Show events wh�ch have the largest pos�t�ve  
�mpact on �ndustry success

F�scally Susta�nable 
Through operat�ng cash flows and the development of an anc�llary revenue stream from  
the Tour�sm Industry













































“The Ottawa Congress Centre will be the premier tier 2 convention facility in 
Canada, offering a world class meeting experience for its clients and stakeholders.”
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thE BuSinESS opportunity

ExiSting facility iS opErating at capacity

Occupancy Rate and Revenue per square foot are amongst the h�ghest �n the country

DEmonStratED markEt DEmanD for ExpanDED ottawa congrESS cEntrE

Due to space l�m�tat�ons, OCC turned away 2,564 events, �nclud�ng convent�ons, trade shows and consumer 
shows that would have taken place dur�ng the 5-year per�od of FY 02/0� through 06/07.

OCC could have accommodated the requests but could not pursue the opportun�t�es because:

Requested space conf�gurat�ons were not ava�lable; and

The events were too large to be accommodated �n the ex�st�ng fac�l�ty.

H�stor�cally, OCC “w�n rat�o” has been 66% of �nqu�r�es wh�ch are converted to conf�rmed bus�ness.  However 
us�ng a conservat�ve w�n rat�o of  50%, 1,282 events would have been accommodated w�th�n an expanded 
centre.

Us�ng an average of $17,000 (average revenue per event �n FY 06), the above events could have generated 
an add�t�onal $22 m�ll�on �n event revenues over a f�ve year per�od.













OCC Is Operating At Capacity
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“If We Build It They Will Come”
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foundat�ons, many of whom are nat�onal 
�n scope, and whose by-laws requ�re them 
to hold an Annual General Meet�ng;

14% of OCC revenues can be d�rectly 
attr�buted to federal government 
book�ngs; and

The NCR �s home to over 1,800 h�gh 
tech compan�es employ�ng some 80,000 
people and as such �s a key sector �n 
the Ottawa area; steady and cons�stent 
growth �s forecasted.

To address the above market categor�es, the 
OCC �ntends to:

Cont�nue to part�c�pate act�vely and on 
a nat�onal level �n �ndustry assoc�at�ons 
cater�ng to the Canad�an meet�ng 
planner such as Meet�ng Profess�onals 
Internat�onal and the Canad�an Soc�ety 
of Assoc�at�on Execut�ves, both of whom 
have v�brant local chapters �n the NCR;

Ident�fy opportun�t�es w�th�n the 
h�gh technology sector by enhanced 
awareness and rapport-bu�ld�ng w�th 
local dec�s�on makers and �nfluencers, 
�nclud�ng members of the Ottawa Centre 
for Research and Innovat�on and Ottawa 
L�fe Sc�ences Counc�l; and

Ident�fy a target l�st of key Canad�an-based 
accounts through ongo�ng database 
cleans�ng and prospect�ng, �n add�t�on to 
a rev�ew of bus�ness turned away due to 
lack of ava�lable space. 











ExiSting targEt markEt opportunitiES

Pos�t�on�ng of the OCC w�th ex�st�ng cl�entele: 

Ma�ntenance of ex�st�ng repeat, h�gh-y�eld 
convent�on book�ngs �n low and shoulder-
season t�meframes

H�gh-y�eld book�ngs that we have not been 
able to accommodate on the�r preferred dates 
due to demand from ex�st�ng cl�ents

Ex�st�ng book�ngs that have pent-up growth 
potent�al for an expanded fac�l�ty

Programs that are currently accommodated 
�n the ex�st�ng bu�ld�ng that could take place 
concurrently w�th other programs w�th�n an 
expanded fac�l�ty, thereby max�m�z�ng y�eld

nEw targEt markEtS

Pos�t�on�ng of the OCC �n new markets not 
prev�ously access�ble:

The Canad�an large-convent�on market for both 
assoc�at�ons and corporate cl�ents

The U.S. convent�on market for both assoc�at�on 
and corporate bus�ness

The �nternat�onal convent�on market (exclud�ng 
the U.S.A) for assoc�at�ons

The North Amer�can consumer and trade show 
market

The Canadian ConvenTion markeT for assoCiaTions 
and CorporaTe ClienTs.

As the nat�onal cap�tal, Ottawa has a natural 
advantage for host�ng nat�onal meet�ngs, 
summ�ts, pol�cy sess�ons and other related 
events because:

The Nat�onal Cap�tal Reg�on (NCR) �s home 
to over �50 assoc�at�ons, soc�et�es and 
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The U.s. ConvenTion markeT for assoCiaTion and 
CorporaTe bUsiness 

The Amer�can market cons�sts of the follow�ng 
pr�nc�pal cl�ents:

Convent�on planners: the US convent�on 
market represents the greatest potent�al for 
meet�ng programs that cannot currently be 
accommodated �n the ex�st�ng fac�l�ty

Large th�rd party planners and assoc�at�on 
management f�rms 

Corporate bus�ness, part�cularly from the 
h�gh tech sector

To address the above market categor�es, the 
OCC �ntends to:

Enhance membersh�p and part�c�pat�on 
�n �ndustry organ�zat�ons such as the 
Profess�onal Convent�on Management 
Assoc�at�on and the Amer�can Soc�ety of 
Assoc�at�on Execut�ves, and he�ghtened 
part�c�pat�on �n tradeshows, sales m�ss�ons 
and other �n-market face-to-face sell�ng 
opportun�t�es;

Enhance and/or explore new partnersh�p 
opportun�t�es w�th dest�nat�on market�ng 
organ�zat�ons �nclud�ng Ottawa Tour�sm, the 
Canad�an Tour�sm Comm�ss�on and Ontar�o 
Tour�sm Market�ng Partnersh�p; and

Rev�ew turndown bus�ness due to lack 
of ava�lab�l�ty and Return on Investment 
reports from prev�ous d�rect sales act�v�ty 
to develop a l�st of target accounts 
represent�ng new potent�al; cross reference 
the target l�st to �dent�fy new geograph�c 
target markets, followed by d�rect contact 
and sales calls.













The inTernaTional ConvenTion markeT (exClUding 
The Usa) for assoCiaTions

The �nternat�onal market cons�sts of the 
follow�ng pr�nc�pal cl�ents:

Internat�onal congresses and other 
assoc�at�on-based groups who hold 
regular meet�ngs (55% hold annual 
meet�ngs, 25% hold b�enn�al meet�ngs) 
wh�ch move between at least � countr�es

these are non-governmental 
organ�zat�ons located �n Europe (60%) 
or North Amer�ca (24%); med�cal 
sc�ence, sc�ence and technology are the 
sectors that host the h�ghest number of 
�nternat�onal events 

In 2006, 2,8�0 �nternat�onal events 
rotated worldw�de wh�le an add�t�onal 
148 events rotated through Europe and 
North Amer�ca represent�ng almost �,000 
potent�al events for Ottawa

To address the above market category, the 
OCC �ntends to:

Obta�n a cred�ble and current database 
of �nternat�onal congress act�v�ty and 
�ntegrate th�s �nto OCC’s ex�st�ng account 
database;

Analyze and �dent�fy target accounts 
and develop a custom�zed pos�t�on�ng 
strategy for each; and

Nurture ongo�ng local support by 
�dent�fy�ng and develop�ng rapport w�th 
key dec�s�on makers and �nfluencers, 
w�th a part�cular emphas�s �n the areas of 
med�cal sc�ence, sc�ence and technology.
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The norTh ameriCan Trade and ConsUmer show 
markeT

The trade and consumer show market cons�sts 
of the follow�ng pr�nc�pal cl�ents:

Over 1�,000 trade and consumer shows 
produced annually

Net square feet �s pred�cted to �ncrease by �-
4% annually for trade and consumer shows 
comb�ned; Consumer Shows are show�ng 
annual average growth of 4.5% 

To address the above market category, the OCC 
�ntends to:

Pursue events that can be accommodated 
�n a larger fac�l�ty, followed by d�rect contact 
and sales calls;

Pursue ex�st�ng shows that have pent-
up demand that would grow w�th�n an 
expanded fac�l�ty; and

Enhanced part�c�pat�on �n Canad�an and 
Amer�can �ndustry assoc�at�ons cater�ng 
to the exh�b�t�ons �ndustry to �ncrease 
awareness and exposure.











ancillary rEvEnuE opportunitiES

Rev�ew of anc�llary revenue stream opportun�t�es 
�nclud�ng:

Operat�ng contracts, �nclud�ng off�c�al suppl�er 
revenue opportun�t�es from prov�ders of 
aud�o v�sual serv�ces, computer rental, 
telecommun�cat�ons, bank�ng, LCD d�splays, 
etc;

Venue nam�ng r�ghts �nclud�ng bu�ld�ng 
name, lead sponsor, �nter�or nam�ng r�ghts 
(food court, cyber café, bus�ness centre, new 
or retrof�tted hall, etc.); and

Reta�l/advert�s�ng opportun�t�es such as:
Advert�s�ng on backl�t s�gnage; and
New reta�l opportun�t�es as a result of a 
new land lease.
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rEvEnuE forEcaSt

nUmber of evenTs

The total number of events the OCC �s expected to host between 2008 and 2015 �s summar�zed below. 
The number of meet�ngs, wedd�ngs and other events �s projected to �ncrease by 2% per year between 
2015 and 2025.  The number of convent�ons, tradeshows and consumer shows rema�n constant dur�ng 
that per�od.

revenUe per evenT

The revenue projected for each type of event �s based on h�stor�cal averages as amended by management 
to �nclude larger events that the new fac�l�ty can host.  The revenue per event �s set out �n the table below 
for years 2008 through 2015.  After 2015, the revenue per event �s projected to �ncrease at the rate of 
�nflat�on.





2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015
Conventions - small 33 8  -    -   33.25 33.50 33.75 34
Conventions - medium 5 1  -    -   6.75 8.50 10.25 12
Conventions - large  -    -    -    -   1.25 2.50 3.75 5
Tradeshows - small 14 4  -    -   13.50 13.00 12.50 12
Tradeshows - medium 2 1  -    -   3.00 4.00 5.00 6
Tradeshows - large  -    -    -    -   0.75 1.50 2.25 3

Consumer shows - small 8 2  -    -   9.75 11.50 13.25 15
Consumer shows - 
medium 4 1  -    -   4.25 4.50 4.75 5

Consumer shows - large  -    -    -    -   0.75 1.50 2.25 3
Meetings 216 54  -    -   361 343 329 336
Weddings 53 13  -    -   54 57 59 60
Other, concert, dinner, 
dance, Rec. etc. 239 60  -    -   400 380 365 372

2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015
Conventions - small 68.5 70.2 0.0 0.0 59.0 60.4 62.0 63.5
Conventions - medium 195.8 200.7 0.0 0.0 230.8 236.6 242.5 248.6
Conventions - large 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 323.2 331.3 339.5 348.0
Tradeshows - small 12.4 12.7 0.0 0.0 11.4 11.7 12.0 12.3
Tradeshows - medium 148.1 151.8 0.0 0.0 174.6 178.9 183.4 188.0
Tradeshows - large 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 244.4 250.5 256.8 263.2

Consumer shows - small 23.7 24.3 0.0 0.0 18.2 18.7 19.1 19.6
Consumer shows - 
medium 109.8 112.6 0.0 0.0 129.4 132.7 136.0 139.4

Consumer shows - large 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 194.2 199.0 204.0 209.1
Meetings 10.4 10.7 0.0 0.0 11.5 11.8 12.1 12.4
Weddings 7.9 8.1 0.0 0.0 8.7 9.0 9.2 9.4
Other, concert, dinner, 
dance, Rec. etc. 13.6 14.0 0.0 0.0 15.0 15.4 15.8 16.2
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ToTal revenUes

Total revenues for each event type are summar�zed �n the table below for f�scal years 2008-2015.

2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015
Conventions - small 2,259.0 578.9 0.0 0.0 1,960.9 2,025.0 2,091.2 2,159.3
Conventions - medium 979.2 250.9 0.0 0.0 1,558.2 2,011.2 2,485.9 2,983.1
Conventions - large 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 404.0 828.1 1,273.3 1,740.1
Tradeshows - small 173.1 44.3 0.0 0.0 153.9 151.9 149.8 147.4
Tradeshows - medium 296.2 75.9 0.0 0.0 523.7 715.7 917.0 1,128.0
Tradeshows - large 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 183.3 375.8 577.7 789.6

Consumer shows - small 189.5 48.6 0.0 0.0 177.5 214.6 253.5 294.1
Consumer shows - 
medium 439.3 112.6 0.0 0.0 550.1 597.1 646.0 697.0

Consumer shows - large 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 145.6 298.5 459.0 627.3
Meetings 2,259.5 579.0 0.0 0.0 4,165.1 4,055.7 3,990.8 4,172.4
Weddings 417.3 106.9 0.0 0.0 474.5 510.6 539.1 563.6
Other, concert, dinner, 
dance, Rec. etc. 3,261.9 835.9 0.0 0.0 6,012.9 5,855.1 5,761.4 6,023.5
Total OCC revenue 10,274.9 2,632.9 0.0 0.0 16,309.8 17,639.5 19,144.7 21,325.4
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Economic BEnEfitS

currEnt BEnEfitS to thE rEgion1

Pre-expans�on, the OCC attracted 80,000 out-of-
town guests to the reg�on �n 2006/2007, who:

Used �5�,000 room n�ghts �n local hotels, 
spend�ng $58.2M on accommodat�on, 
generat�ng 1,266 FT-equ�valent jobs;
Spent $10M at var�ous reta�l stores generat�ng 
8�FT-equ�valent jobs; and
Spent $8M at restaurants and bars generat�ng 
100 FT-equ�valent jobs.

Out-of-town delegates generated d�rect and �nd�rect 
econom�c benef�ts and sp�n offs result�ng �n:

$18.7M �n federal �ncome taxes;
$7.�M �n Ontar�o �ncome taxes; 
$10.8M �n CPP contr�but�ons;
$5.5M �n EI contr�but�ons;
$2.8M �n health taxes;
$5.7M �n mun�c�pal taxes;
$1�.8M �n GST; and
$4.�M �n Ontar�o PST.

poSt ExpanSion BEnEfitS to thE rEgion

It �s est�mated that, post-expans�on, the OCC w�ll 
attract 11�,010 out-of-town guests to the reg�on, 
who w�ll:

Generate 500,000 annual room n�ghts, $82.4 
m�ll�on �n annual revenues and 1,��2 FTEs �n the 
local hotel �ndustry;
Generate $14.2 m�ll�on �n sales and 118 FTEs �n 
the local reta�l �ndustry; and
Generate $11.� m�ll�on �n revenues and 141 FTEs 
�n local restaurants and bars.





























BEnEfitS of an ExpanDED occ – tranSportation

Both out of town and local event delegates use 
Ottawa tax� serv�ces, l�mous�nes, car rental and 
shuttle serv�ces.  W�th �ts expanded operat�ons 
the OCC w�ll cont�nue to support the local 
transportat�on �ndustry by annually:

Generat�ng an add�t�onal $500,000 �n local 
A�rport Improvement Fees;
Generat�ng $1.�2� m�ll�on �n revenues for local 
tax� compan�es;
Generat�ng $161,000 �n t�ps for local tax� 
dr�vers;
Generat�ng 4� FTEs �n the local tax� �ndustry;
Generat�ng $1.78 m�ll�on �n revenues for local 
car rental compan�es;
Generat�ng $�25,000 �n revenues for local 
shuttle compan�es; and
Generat�ng $1.�0� m�ll�on �n gasol�ne sales.

BEnEfitS of an ExpanDED occ – taxES

One-T�me Benef�ts of the Expans�on
Federal �ncome taxes and other contr�but�ons 
- $�4.5 m�ll�on
Ontar�o �ncome taxes and other contr�but�ons 
- $10.7 m�ll�on
GST - $2.5 m�ll�on
PST - $�.� m�ll�on

On-go�ng Annual Benef�ts of the Expans�on
Federal �ncome taxes and other contr�but�ons 
- $16.8 m�ll�on
Ontar�o �ncome taxes and other contr�but�ons 
- $5.1 m�ll�on 
Mun�c�pal taxes - $2.� m�ll�on
GST - $1.4 m�ll�on
PST - $1.8 m�ll�on

































1 Market Research Corporat�on (2007).  Est�mates of  
the Econom�c Benef�ts of the Ex�st�ng and Expanded  
Ottawa Congress Centre
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capital ExpEnDiturE plan

capital coStS ($ - 000’S)

kEy DESign rEquirEmEntS

Create a world class congress centre

Create an outstand�ng gateway to the nat�on’s cap�tal

Prov�de over 200,000sqft of rentable meet�ng and convent�on space

Prov�de 100,000sqft ma�n convent�on and pre-funct�on space column free

Create an urban des�gn solut�on by real�gn�ng Colonel By Dr�ve

Be cons�derate of he�ght l�m�ts and zon�ng requ�rements

Enhance and rev�tal�ze the urban env�ronment �nclud�ng pedestr�an, b�cycl�sts and access�b�l�ty for all

Create an env�ronmentally fr�endly and susta�nable congress centre by ach�ev�ng LEED (Leadersh�p �n Energy 
and Env�ronmental Des�gn) cert�f�cat�on 

Creat�ng opportun�t�es for l�nkages to the Government Conference Centre and the Nat�onal Arts Centre



















$97,920

$33,370

$4,000

($3,500)

$131,790 $27,631

$1,000

$7,999

$18,632

($50,000) $0 $50,000 $100,000 $150,000 $200,000

Hard*
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Project
Management
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savings)

Total

Base Cost
Contingency

21%

0%

25%

24%

19%

Cap�tal expend�tures 
for the new fac�l�ty w�ll 
total $15�.4M

Source:  Hanscomb Report on Cap�tal Costs (August 2007)
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lifEcyclE

H�stor�cally the OCC has not generated suff�c�ent 
cash flow from operat�ons to fund l�fecycle costs 
of s�gn�f�cant fac�l�ty components.  The result �s a 
fac�l�ty that �s currently los�ng event book�ngs due 
to �ts state of d�srepa�r.

Th�s plan has prov�ded for the sett�ng as�de of 
a port�on of cash flow from operat�ons to fund 
l�fecycle costs. The amount set as�de w�ll ramp up 
to approx�mately 1.25% of the hard cap�tal cost of 
the fac�l�ty by 2016 and �ncreas�ng by 4% annually 
thereafter.
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funDing rEquirED

partnEr contriButionS

The OCC �s projected to rece�ve fund�ng from the Federal, Prov�nc�al and Mun�c�pal levels of government accord�ng 
to the follow�ng schedule:

Borrowing rEquirED

Sources and uses of cash from Apr�l 1, 2007 to March �1st, 2011 are summar�zed below:

Expansion project - Capital Contributions 2008-09 2009-10 2010-11 Total
Previous contribution - Ontario $15,858,333 $11,679,365 $0 $27,537,698
Province of Ontario $0 $0 $20,000,000 $20,000,000
Government of Canada $0 $33,690,667 $16,309,667 $50,000,333
City of Ottawa $0 $23,533,333 $16,466,333 $39,999,667
Government & Community Contribution $15,858,333 $68,903,365 $52,776,000 $137,537,698

Opening Cash (April 1st, 2007) 28,4001

Funding Assumed
Government of Canada 50,000
Government of Ontario2 20,000
City of Ottawa3 40,000 110,000

Capital Expenditures (159,400)
Losses to break even (FY 2008-2011) (10,200)
Peak borrowing (31,200)

Opening Cash (April 1st, 2007) 28,4001

Funding Assumed
Government of Canada 50,000
Government of Ontario2 20,000
City of Ottawa3 40,000 110,000

Capital Expenditures (159,400)
Losses to break even (FY 2008-2011) (10,200)
Peak borrowing (31,200)

1 $�0M rece�ved from the Ontar�o Government less cap�tal expend�tures to date
2 Add�t�onal fund�ng requ�rement
� $25M of cap�tal prev�ously comm�tted
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implEmEntation plan

nEw viking riDEau corporation long-tErm lanD lEaSE

New f�xed term of 80 years from commencement of the project
Rent of $1 per year rema�ns the same
The currently planned redevelopment �s consented to and a further � redevelopments ( of up to � years each) 
are perm�tted at any t�me after the f�rst 20 years of the lease
Leasehold mortgages are perm�tted on the �nterests of OCC
Redef�ned land area �ncludes a�r r�ghts and subsurface r�ghts
Anc�llary uses serv�ng OCC patrons are perm�tted (�e. bus�ness centre, coffee shop/cafe, newsstand and 
sundr�es conven�ence outlet)
The lands be�ng rented must cont�nue to be operated throughout (save for short term retrof�t) for a f�rst class 
convent�on centre wh�ch has now been more clearly def�ned
Internal renovat�on and changes do not requ�re Landlord approval unless they touch on the rest of the R�deau 
Centre lands structure or bu�ld�ng systems
The only add�t�onal rent that would be appl�cable would be future taxes �f they are �mposed and any shared 
operat�ng costs
Ass�gnment of the lease �s perm�tted to a wholly owned aff�l�ate 
A Development and Construct�on Agreement st�ll has to be completed to cover des�gn and construct�on 
�ssues once the des�gn for the redevelopment �s advanced further
A d�spute resolut�on process lead�ng to med�at�on �s now �ncluded 

SchEDulE

The OCC �ntends to cease operat�ons and commence demol�t�on on August �1, 2008 wh�ch w�ll take no more 
than 6 months.  Construct�on �s planned to take 25 months w�th the new fac�l�ty open�ng on Apr�l 1, 2011.

hr plan

Commun�cat�on of the expans�on plan to employees and un�on w�ll be conducted �n a t�mely and appropr�ate 
method �n a manner that affords the employees the opportun�ty to ra�se quest�ons and concerns.  The OCC w�ll 
�n�t�ate an outplacement program to ass�st employees w�th the�r job search.  

The plan has prov�ded for severance costs cons�stent w�th appl�cable leg�slat�on and a cont�ngency plan w�ll be 
put �n place to address serv�ce �ssues �f some employees voluntar�ly term�nate the�r employment early.

Reh�r�ng for resumed operat�ons w�ll commence �n January 2011 to allow for a ramp up and tra�n�ng per�od for 
new and return�ng employees.
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financing plan

The OCC w�ll requ�re comm�tment for $110 m�ll�on 
(�n add�t�on to the $�0 m�ll�on already rece�ved from 
the Government of Ontar�o) and up to $40 m�ll�on of 
debt f�nanc�ng to fund the redevelopment project.

In�t�al d�scuss�ons w�th the Ontar�o F�nanc�ng 
Author�ty suggest that the debt may be structured 
as follows:

Construct�on f�nanc�ng prov�ded by a 
commerc�al lender to fund redevelopment 
and comm�ss�on�ng costs �nclud�ng (reduced) 
operat�ng costs dur�ng construct�on. The 
construct�on f�nanc�ng may be prov�ded by the 
bu�lder, or d�rectly to the OCC by a commerc�al 
lender; and

The construct�on f�nanc�ng w�ll be replaced 
w�th permanent long term debt f�nanc�ng at 
the end of the construct�on per�od.  Th�s plan 
has not attempted to structure the permanent 
f�nanc�ng.

The OCC w�ll requ�re a Sect�on 28 Author�ty for 
the construct�on f�nanc�ng and a form of takeout 
guarantee from the Ontar�o Government.

The permanent f�nanc�ng w�ll also requ�re a Sect�on 
28 Author�ty and Government of Ontar�o secur�ty.  
The Government secur�ty may no longer be requ�red 
at a po�nt when:

The OCC has demonstrated a track record of 
generat�ng cash flow from operat�ons cons�stent 
w�th th�s plan; and

The support from �ndustry has been �n�t�ated 
and can be d�rected to the lenders as add�t�onal 
secur�ty.









conStruction contract

The Construct�on Contract w�ll be a Guaranteed 
Max�mum Pr�ce contact wh�ch w�ll manage the 
r�sk of construct�on cost overruns and prov�de an 
“on t�me and on budget” solut�on.

communicationS

Implement the comprehens�ve 
commun�cat�ons strategy (Append�x H of 
GBA Feas�b�l�ty Study).

Ensure all stakeholders are kept current dur�ng 
the redevelopment.

Support all OCC �n�t�at�ves such as the 
rebrand�ng of the OCC.

occ govErnancE 

The OCC management and board w�ll beg�n 
�mmed�ately to develop a governance 
transformat�on strategy.

The OCC focus for the new governance model 
must be areas of h�gh econom�c �mpact for the 
ent�re reg�on.

The stakeholder and �ndustry partners’ support 
w�ll be cruc�al to max�m�z�ng the econom�c 
success and susta�nab�l�ty of the OCC.

The new governance model must ensure that 
the OCC �s always current �n all respects �n order 
to support the dynam�c tour�sm and convent�on 
market for Ottawa, Canada’s cap�tal.
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financial moDEl

noticE to rEaDErS of thE financial projEctionS

PricewaterhouseCoopers refers to the Canadian firm of PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP and the other member firms of PricewaterhouseCoopers International 
Limited, each of which is a separate and independent legal entity.  

PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP
99 Bank Street, Suite 700 
Ottawa, Ontario 
Canada K1P 1K6 
Telephone +1 613 237 3702 
Facsimile +1 613 237 3963 

Notice to Readers of the Financial Projections 

We have compiled the financial projections of operating and capital costs for the 
reconstruction of the Ottawa Congress Center using assumptions and hypotheses set out in 
Note 1, with an effective date of September 3rd, 2007, and other information provided by 
management and their operations and architectural costing consultants. Our engagement was 
performed in accordance with the applicable guidance on compilation of a financial projection 
issued by The Canadian Institute of Chartered Accountants. 

A compilation is limited to presenting, in the form of a financial projection, information 
provided by management and does not include evaluating the support for the assumptions or 
other information underlying the projection. Accordingly, we do not express an opinion or any 
other form of assurance on the financial projection or assumptions, including the hypotheses. 
Further, since this financial projection is based on assumptions regarding future events, actual 
results will vary from the information presented even if the hypotheses occur, and the 
variations may be material. We have no responsibility to update this communication for events 
and circumstances occurring after the date of this communication. 

Chartered Accountants 
Ottawa, Canada 
September 3rd, 2007 
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Balance Sheet

OTTAWA CONGRESS CENTRE
BALANCE SHEET
As at March 31st 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020
(in thousands of dollars)

ASSETS
Current
  Cash 2,758       -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 4,305         

Short-term Investments 27,538     11,679       -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 
  Accounts receivable 749          188            -                 -                 1,304         1,403         1,514         1,674         1,732         1,791         1,853         1,918         1,985         
  Inventory 180          46              -                 -                 292            305            321            350            360            371            381            392            403            
  Prepaid expences 82            21              -                 -                 143            154            166            183            190            196            203            210            217            

31,306     11,935       -                 -                 1,739         1,862         2,001         2,208         2,282         2,358         2,437         2,520         6,910         
Capital Assets -               15,858       83,958       159,400     153,953     148,506     143,059     137,611     132,164     126,717     121,270     115,823     110,376     

Total Assets 31,306     27,793       83,958       159,400     155,692     150,367     145,060     139,819     134,446     129,075     123,707     118,343     117,286     

LIABILITIES
Current
  Operating Loan -               967            3,662         31,219       29,129       27,003       24,200       20,292       16,338       12,012       7,232         1,818         -                 
  Term Loan -               -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 
  Accounts payable and accrued liabilities 1,306       796            306            858            1,710         1,953         2,073         2,252         2,385         2,473         2,564         2,640         2,717         
  Customer deposits 356          90              -             -             620            666.45       719.29       795.15       822.52       850.93       880.40       910.98       942.71       

1,661       1,852         3,968         32,076       31,459       29,622       26,992       23,339       19,546       15,336       10,677       5,369         3,660         
Deferred contribution - capital assets 15,858       84,762       137,538     132,715     127,893     123,070     118,248     113,425     108,603     103,780     98,958       94,135       
Deferred contribution - expansion

Total Liabilities 1,661       17,710       88,730       169,614     164,174     157,515     150,062     141,586     132,971     123,939     114,457     104,327     97,795       

NET ASSETS (DEFICIT)

Net Assets (deficit) 29,645     10,083       (4,771)        (10,214)      (8,481)        (7,147)        (5,002)        (1,767)        1,475         5,137         9,251         14,016       19,491       

Total liabilities and net assets 31,307     27,793       83,959       159,400     155,692     150,368     145,060     139,819     134,446     129,075     123,708     118,343     117,286     
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Statement of Revenues and Expenses

OTTAWA CONGRESS CENTRE
STATEMENT OF REVENUE AND EXPENSES
FOR THE YEAR ENDED MARCH 31, 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020
(in thousand of dollars)

Revenue 10,933 2,751   -               -             19,044      20,483        22,107    24,439       25,280   26,153    27,059    27,999   28,974   

Expenses - Schedule
  Direct 4,634   1,107   -               233        7,202        7,490          7,832      8,418         8,679     8,948      9,227      9,515     9,812     
  Facilities 2,357   776      80            1,194     3,905        4,551          4,891      5,266         5,550     5,845      6,151      6,314     6,480     
  Selling, general and administrative 3,600   4,572   2,402       2,003     2,565        3,402          3,489      3,579         3,669     3,762      3,856      3,953     4,052     

Facility capital reserve 200 400 600 1000 1447 1505 1565 1628 1693
10,590 6,455   2,482       3,430     13,872      15,843        16,811    18,264       19,346   20,060    20,800    21,409   22,038   

Operating surplus (deficit) before interest 343      (3,704)  (2,482)      (3,430)    5,172        4,640          5,296      6,175         5,935     6,093      6,259      6,590     6,936     
Interest expenses -           -           693          2,013     2,814        2,682          2,526      2,315         2,068     1,807      1,520      1,200     836        
Operating surplus (deficit) including interest 343      (3,704)  (3,175)      (5,443)    2,357        1,959          2,770      3,860         3,867     4,286      4,739      5,390     6,100     

Amortization of capital assets (2,365)  -           -               -             (5,447)       (5,447)        (5,447)     (5,447)       (5,447)    (5,447)    (5,447)    (5,447)    (5,447)    
Amortization of deferred charges 102      -           -               
Amortization of deferred contributions 2,594   -             4,823        4,823          4,823      4,823         4,823     4,823      4,823      4,823     4,823     
Operating Surplus (deficit) 674      (3,704)  (3,175)      (5,443)    1,733        1,334          2,145      3,235         3,242     3,661      4,114      4,765     5,475     
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Statement of Cash Flows

STATEMENT OF CASH FLOWS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED MARCH 31, 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020
(in thousand of dollars)

Operating Activities
Operating surplus (deficit) 674          (3,704)        (3,175)        (5,443)        1,733         1,334         2,145         3,235         3,242         3,661         4,114         4,765         5,475         
Add back non-cash outlays:
Amortization of capital assets 2,365       -                 -                 -                 5,447         5,447         5,447         5,447         5,447         5,447         5,447         5,447         5,447         
Amortization of deferred contributions (102)         -                 -                 -                 (4,823)        (4,823)        (4,823)        (4,823)        (4,823)        (4,823)        (4,823)        (4,823)        (4,823)        

2,937       (3,704)        (3,175)        (5,443)        2,357         1,959         2,770         3,860         3,867         4,286         4,739         5,390         6,100         

 Change in non-cash working capital balances
Net change in non-cash working capital balances (984)         (21)             (324)           552            (267)           167            33              48              87              40              41              23              24              

1,953       (3,725)        (3,499)        (4,891)        2,090         2,126         2,802         3,908         3,954         4,326         4,780         5,413         6,124         
Investing Activities
  Additions to capital assets -               (15,858)      (68,100)      (75,442)      -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 
  Reduction of (additions to) short term investments 15,858       11,679       -                 

-                 (56,421)      (75,442)      

Financing Activities
  Contributions related to capital assets acquired -               -                 57,224       52,776       -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 

Operating Loan Required (Repaid) -               967            2,695         27,557       (2,090)        (2,126)        (2,802)        (3,908)        (3,954)        (4,326)        (4,780)        (5,413)        (1,818)        
-               967            59,919       80,333       (2,090)        (2,126)        (2,802)        (3,908)        (3,954)        (4,326)        (4,780)        (5,413)        (1,818)        

Net cash inflow 1,953       (2,758)        -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 4,305         
Cash - beginning of the year 805          2,758         -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 
Cash - end of the year 2,758       -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 4,305         
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aSSumptionS

general assUmpTions

All revenues, operat�onal expend�tures, cap�tal expend�tures and borrow�ng are �n current dollars. 
All f�nanc�al project�ons were conducted annually and are based on the OCC’s f�scal year.
Unless otherw�se noted, �nflat�onary growth �s set to 2.5% per annum and has been appl�ed to all revenues 
and expenses.
The new fac�l�ty �s projected to be �40,000 square feet �n s�ze.
Unless otherw�se stated, all dollar values are �n thousands of dollars.

assUmpTions - sTaTemenT of revenUes and expenses

Operat�ons Shutdown  
The operat�ons at the ex�st�ng fac�l�ty w�ll cease on August �1st, 2008 and w�ll resume follow�ng complet�on 
of the new fac�l�ty on Apr�l 1st, 2011.
Dur�ng the shutdown per�od the number of employees and assoc�ated expenses w�ll be reduced to �nclude 
only those requ�red to manage the construct�on of the new fac�l�ty and to generate bus�ness for the new 
fac�l�ty. Staff�ng for resumed operat�ons w�ll beg�n � months pr�or to the resumpt�on of operat�ons.

Post Expans�on 
Revenues

Project�ons for revenues from convent�ons, tradeshows and consumer shows were prov�ded to OCC 
management by an expert consultant.  Project�ons were prov�ded for both the number of events and 
the revenue per event �n each category.  
Project�ons for revenues from meet�ngs, wedd�ngs and other events were based on h�stor�cal number 
of events �ncreased for add�t�onal fac�l�ty capac�ty and the h�stor�cal average revenue per event.

Number of Events - The total number of events the OCC �s expected to host between 2008 and 2015 �s 
summar�zed below. The number of meet�ngs, wedd�ngs and other events �s projected to �ncrease by 2% 
per year between 2015 and 2025.  The of number convent�ons, tradeshows and consumer shows rema�n 
constant dur�ng that per�od.



























2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015
Conventions - small 33 8  -    -   33.25 33.50 33.75 34
Conventions - medium 5 1  -    -   6.75 8.50 10.25 12
Conventions - large  -    -    -    -   1.25 2.50 3.75 5
Tradeshows - small 14 4  -    -   13.50 13.00 12.50 12
Tradeshows - medium 2 1  -    -   3.00 4.00 5.00 6
Tradeshows - large  -    -    -    -   0.75 1.50 2.25 3

Consumer shows - small 8 2  -    -   9.75 11.50 13.25 15
Consumer shows - 
medium 4 1  -    -   4.25 4.50 4.75 5

Consumer shows - large  -    -    -    -   0.75 1.50 2.25 3
Meetings 216 54  -    -   361 343 329 336
Weddings 53 13  -    -   54 57 59 60
Other, concert, dinner, 
dance, Rec. etc. 239 60  -    -   400 380 365 372
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Revenue per Event - The revenue projected for each type of event �s based on h�stor�cal averages as 
amended by management to �nclude larger events than the new fac�l�ty can host.  The revenue per event 
�s set out �n the table below for years 2008 through 2015.  After 2015, the revenue per event �s projected 
to �ncrease at the rate of �nflat�on.

Post Expans�on - Total revenues for each event type are summar�zed �n the table below for f�scal years 
2008-2015.

Customer serv�ce revenues are 5% of food, beverage and space rental revenues.







2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015
Conventions - small 68.5 70.2 0.0 0.0 59.0 60.4 62.0 63.5
Conventions - medium 195.8 200.7 0.0 0.0 230.8 236.6 242.5 248.6
Conventions - large 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 323.2 331.3 339.5 348.0
Tradeshows - small 12.4 12.7 0.0 0.0 11.4 11.7 12.0 12.3
Tradeshows - medium 148.1 151.8 0.0 0.0 174.6 178.9 183.4 188.0
Tradeshows - large 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 244.4 250.5 256.8 263.2

Consumer shows - small 23.7 24.3 0.0 0.0 18.2 18.7 19.1 19.6
Consumer shows - 
medium 109.8 112.6 0.0 0.0 129.4 132.7 136.0 139.4

Consumer shows - large 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 194.2 199.0 204.0 209.1
Meetings 10.4 10.7 0.0 0.0 11.5 11.8 12.1 12.4
Weddings 7.9 8.1 0.0 0.0 8.7 9.0 9.2 9.4
Other, concert, dinner, 
dance, Rec. etc. 13.6 14.0 0.0 0.0 15.0 15.4 15.8 16.2

2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015
Conventions - small 2,259.0 578.9 0.0 0.0 1,960.9 2,025.0 2,091.2 2,159.3
Conventions - medium 979.2 250.9 0.0 0.0 1,558.2 2,011.2 2,485.9 2,983.1
Conventions - large 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 404.0 828.1 1,273.3 1,740.1
Tradeshows - small 173.1 44.3 0.0 0.0 153.9 151.9 149.8 147.4
Tradeshows - medium 296.2 75.9 0.0 0.0 523.7 715.7 917.0 1,128.0
Tradeshows - large 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 183.3 375.8 577.7 789.6

Consumer shows - small 189.5 48.6 0.0 0.0 177.5 214.6 253.5 294.1
Consumer shows - 
medium 439.3 112.6 0.0 0.0 550.1 597.1 646.0 697.0

Consumer shows - large 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 145.6 298.5 459.0 627.3
Meetings 2,259.5 579.0 0.0 0.0 4,165.1 4,055.7 3,990.8 4,172.4
Weddings 417.3 106.9 0.0 0.0 474.5 510.6 539.1 563.6
Other, concert, dinner, 
dance, Rec. etc. 3,261.9 835.9 0.0 0.0 6,012.9 5,855.1 5,761.4 6,023.5
Total OCC revenue 10,274.9 2,632.9 0.0 0.0 16,309.8 17,639.5 19,144.7 21,325.4
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Operat�onal Expend�tures

Direct Expenses - D�rect operat�onal 
expend�tures �nclude the cost of food, 
beverages, wages and salar�es, and 
d�rect overheads. D�rect costs of food 
and beverages are generally projected at 
h�stor�cal rates relat�ve to revenue. D�rect 
labour costs are projected at h�stor�cal rates 
relat�ve to revenue as amended to reflect 
certa�n operat�onal eff�c�enc�es that are 
projected to be ach�eved.

Facilities - Fac�l�t�es operat�onal 
expend�tures �nclude full t�me and part t�me 
fac�l�t�es staff and bu�ld�ng operat�ons and 
ma�ntenance. Fac�l�t�es purchases and wage 
costs have been �ncreased proport�onally 
to the s�ze of the new fac�l�ty relat�ve to the 
current fac�l�ty. Fac�l�t�es salary costs reflect 
the h�stor�cal number of management and 
superv�sory staff as mod�f�ed for the larger 
fac�l�ty and h�stor�cal salar�es.

Selling, General and Administrative 
- Sell�ng, general and adm�n�strat�ve 
expend�tures �nclude full t�me salar�es 
and other costs not �ncluded �n d�rect or 
fac�l�t�es expenses.  Salary costs are based on 
projected headcount and h�stor�cal salar�es. 
Other expenses are based on h�stor�cal 
exper�ence for those expenses.  Market�ng 
and sales salar�es and expenses have been 
�ncreased from h�stor�cal levels to reflect 
the add�t�onal expend�tures projected to be 
requ�red to generate the �ncreased revenues 
of the expanded fac�l�ty.

Facility Capital Reserve - A fac�l�ty cap�tal 
reserve fund �s projected to be establ�shed 
w�th annual contr�but�ons ramp�ng up to 











approx�mately $1.4 m�ll�on �n 2016 and 
�ncreas�ng thereafter at the rate of 4%. 
The fac�l�ty reserve fund �s �ntended to 
fund per�od�c refurb�shments and major 
repa�rs to the new fac�l�ty. 

BalancE ShEEt

asseTs

Accounts Rece�vable

Accounts rece�vable are projected to be 
collected �n 25 days.

Inventor�es

Inventor�es are projected to be equal to 
40 days of costs of goods sold.

Cap�tal Assets 

Cap�tal assets are the cumulat�ve 
demol�t�on costs, hard and soft costs 
related to construct�on, and furn�ture, 
f�xtures and equ�pment costs after 
amort�zat�on.

The cost of the new fac�l�ty together w�th 
assoc�ated furn�ture and equ�pment �s 
projected to be approx�mately $15� 
m�ll�on wh�ch w�ll be �ncurred over f�scal 
years 200� through 2011.

Cap�tal assets are amort�zed stra�ght l�ne 
over a �5 year per�od.

liabiliTies

Operat�ng Loan

All cash outflows and �nflows from 
operat�ons and cap�tal expend�tures 
are projected to �ncrease/decrease the 
operat�ng loan.  Interest on the operat�ng 
loan �s assumed to be 6.5% per year.
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Customer Depos�ts

Customer depos�ts are based on h�stor�cal rates of depos�ts relat�ve to revenues.

Expans�on Project Fund�ng Contr�but�ons

The OCC �s projected rece�ve fund�ng from the Federal, Prov�nc�al and Mun�c�pal levels of government 
accord�ng to the follow�ng schedule:

Deferred contr�but�ons for construct�on expend�tures are amort�zed stra�ght l�ne over a �5 year per�od.

hypothESES

Industry support from local bus�nesses that benef�t from the OCC �s projected to commence �n 2012 �n the amount 
of $2 m�ll�on per year �ncreas�ng at the rate of �nflat�on thereafter.











Expansion project - Capital Contributions1 2008-09 2009-10 2010-11 Total
Previous contribution - Ontario $15,858 $11,679 $0 $27,538
Province of Ontario $0 $0 $20,000 $20,000
Government of Canada $0 $33,691 $16,310 $50,000
City of Ottawa $0 $23,533 $16,466 $40,000
Government & Community Contribution $15,858 $68,903 $52,776 $137,538
1  all contributions are in $1,000 of dollars
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projEct Economic fEaSiBility

The f�nanc�ng requ�red to fund the new fac�l�ty �s 
projected to be repa�d from operat�ng cash flow 
together w�th expected �ndustry support.

Post Expans�on revenues of $1�m�ll�on �n FY 2012 w�ll produce suff�c�ent cash flow to serv�ce project debt.

V�k�ng R�deau and the � levels of Government w�ll contr�bute greatly to th�s �n�t�at�ve but rece�ve much more 
over t�me from the �nvestment.

The Stakeholders and Ottawa w�ll enjoy a rev�tal�zed downtown core and econom�c rewards as a result of 
the renewal.

Canada’s Cap�tal w�ll f�nally have the meet�ng place that �t requ�res.  The new OCC deserves everyone’s 
support, �t’s the r�ght th�ng to do.










